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RB', L D Tf-iIDAY E,l}:. /f/J{G ·
l-lvn. F~rAnk E. Fe!icw.s

;;:~f~sh•

T.1

Je?e p~;nc,pfe Sf~"fftf"

THB FPESHJlfAN CIASS of 1935 will
hold its fr~shrriri~ ba.nrruet n.ext ·
Frit1ay eveninr, April 15th, in the
Bangor Audi to riurn. The banquet
will cor-r~ance at si.X-thirty, and it
will probably last until nine• .
thirty. In cx·der to avoid any un•
necessary dlso:i"de:rs, · the banquet
has been scheduied a.t the same
tirre as the sophomore hop, Wh1oh 11
to be held here on the aampt.11.
! Class P~esident ·, -Paul JKacDonell•
1·will be the ·toaatmaeter tor the
.
occasion, and Honorable Fra.nJr B.
Fellows, of Bangor, will be -t he
principal speaker of' the evening.
Phil Jones .will be the song
leader at the banquet• and tbe
Maine Collegle.ns will turniah the
mus le while the banquet is in pro-

List for the first h3.lf of the
last sa!,..,estBr. ':Phis list has
expanded considerably, for the
last Dean's List had but thirtythr·ee members of the class on 1.ts
roll. Tac present list 1a effective fr·om April 5 to the end of "vhe·

SJ)ring Se'!'T'lester, and the membera
of the clase who are on the list
are as follows:
Jir.E.Av~ry
1".K.Goddard
T. L. BL:) ck1ngton I. C .. Gray;; Jr.
D.H0Bvo1:~e
Er. I.Gross
A.H.Boothby

c . HoBottu'ne

W.C(,Halpi.ne

J.N.Hamilton
R. c. Ha~~ding
G.D.car11sle
H.'.HeltP-nd
E. era~
s. D., Henderson
A.W .FulJ er
lT .:v .Jackson
_ ____ _______ -~Cont • . on . Parre 3)

w. P, au ler

,ir.

1;'l{C.J\ J\TC Y I.J\T

£XfCVT1ffE'

"·· -----,..--t;f}Jtfi'rff!ft'~ftt l,-f{J_·-

- JOHN ROBERTS, Oak Hall, has
been appointed by President MacDonnell to fill the vacancy in
the Executive Committee .caused by
the death of our late classrriate,
Emil Dawson.
Robert 1 s appointment to the
executive committee will take
effect immediately and he will
hold h1s office, until Septer-,ber,
19.3 2.

gl'.'e~~t••Loane w.111 .e ntertain witb

b~i:=:1!~e:11•:1z.~~-

at the piano. These two entertamers have · won wide-spread poptt·l af'lt¥
through their musioa.l. tours and
many · radio broadcasts while on
leAve of absence from the Unive.r•
si ty of , ..ain e.
Arra.nge,,-,ents are being ~e.d<t ror
transportation faciliti&s for the
entire c-lass. Other than the tare
rates to and fro,,, Bangor. tho~e
w1ll be no oth~r financial obliga•
ttonll on .the elaea es tar •• the
)Jaaquet la oonoerned. tor the two

The other n\embera ot the elaea
who oornpoae th~ .o ommlttee are,
w1111am Otts, Seeate orq 1. Roy
.dollar• and •1ghty•t1•e cent•
Monroe. arid Stan ,Blfmett.
.
(Goat. an Page a) ·
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THI PRESH'1'AN
· lt te espeoted that ."'1J' olaaa
Publitthed. Mondays b7 tr..e student• ·w ill- NllllU tho aftnouane•• or t·he
~f tbe freshman class ot 1935.
a1tuatlod and conduct the:lf1ae1Na 1n
au.oh a manner that it will ere.ate a
EDITOR• IN-CHIEF
tav0%'8 ble ir-ipre_:ie!.on OD· others. and
Ran,on Gailey
211 Oak Halliw111 be able to save its money . tor
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
better purposes than to pay tor
Stan Bennett .
Para.di se Lo st unneo• sar · daT!'1a·
·

NEWS EDITOR
.· L··
r. A al
Phil Pen"1ell
.
408 H.H.Hs.11 - TJ"J:'ftJ'p
·...✓1111D
.CUJJI
dNS t 8 PORTS EDITOR
·
'CJ,C,
Howe.rd ~illiken
134 College Ave.
Keep our car"'-ous bea-gtitul should. . ,,.,~
SOCIETY EDITOR
be our- rotto for the rest ot ·the
*:rgaret Young
The 1fls.ples
year. Maine is the po.sseas&r or ..
BUSINESS MANAGER
, one of the most spacious and beau•
·.c« .
Douglas Raeside
Paradise Lost tiful campuses in the :Ea.st and we

uun [A.M\)fJS

n

C

l

wt Hia"'

c~~~1.,~~' ~~!ill~

.::vf~~!;Y~~~dt~! ~ti,ua~t~":t:r .~

by having the campus paper- and
Paradise Lost refusa-11 ttered?

AR'r EDITOR

Ba.si 1 Staples

Spring is the moat beautiful

.

--~~ F.EPORTERS --sea-son of the yea.r with the g?':een
Ruth Libby ·, Winifred Cheney, Pear-,graes just beginning to grow and · .
le Parso:p.a, Ruth Todd, Ruth He.rd- I the trees sending forth their first
ing, Roberta Lewis, Harry .S aunders ~bu.ds. Why spoil this na.turalneea

0ur~a Dagavarian.
ADVISOR

'---/

"charlie 0 o 'Connor

lwith discarded candy and cigarette
!containers? It is just as easy to
jkeep the wrappings until a re.cep•
tacle for waste is reached.

-0.l~-1·r_R... -C:L..-.A..-SS . · ·M
V..
· a·UfT- ,
.
1

1
· · 3 .-~.

· ·

, ,,

·

· ·. ·

.

The spring rains and the froat
!coming out of the ground have i,,ade

What will be the outcome of the!the ground · soft and easily damaged.
fresbman banquet this year? . Will jrt would help things a lot _it

it be the scene of disorderly con-jeverybody kept to the sidewalks

duct and uncalled for boisterous ... 'while the ground is in euch a state ..
ness, or will it be the scene of
Let our motto be: Keep 0~

gentlemanly behavior and class

~~~us

Beautiful.

spirit?
~-------------The Fres:r.man hopes that the
/)
f)
class of 1935 will follow the ·
-L ·.,fl . • '
'.iln
worthwhile example established by
Tuesday, April 12
··Uae , el4ea·. ~ ... ;w14~,_,.d~--awa.y with 1:00 P.'1f ~
First ~-~eeting ~f the
student riots and supe:rf luous hil- Hygiene C9urse for Men. 30 Coburn.
arity. In the past, the fres~an 6:30 P.M. Bible Study Group,.M.C.A.
banquets were ·merely occasions

A[f.'N· Qi/\

Wednesday, April 13

when the class got together for

one of the few times during · th~ir 7 :30 P .1~. Tennis Club Meeting,
, stay at the University to devote
M. C .A. Building•
their time to unnecessary de~truc.- 7 :30 P .M. Ma.ervfille.n ~cture,
tion which has cost those cl~sses
~ Alumni Hall,
hundreds of dollars. · Because they
Thursday, April 14 . · ·
su~ceede• in practically elimins.t•
Libe:ral Club MHtl.ng
ir.g disorderly co-nduct ·f-nQ; refrai
2'75 Arte ·& Scienee·a •
~d ~frOttl dcing oo,stly da~ages, the

P.M.

class of 1934 was able to save
over two hundred dolls.re which
1· r, . . •· PridAJ, A.pr1l l.6
would-have . ord1.narl.ly. liiaen 41pe. v.t •.· .6:a<> . P,.M. FNehman Banquet, Ba11gor
f'o:r da!"ta.ges . esuaed at the banquet. · ·
.
.

"' ·· ·

.w

FROSH OtAN~ LIST

J

~W-5-.Tt~V

HUO-. tl?fDAl' £VE.t11•
(Ooht. · .. tram: t~at ··page) . -

{Cont • .from first ·page)

P • A •.Kaminsky

P. A. Ryan

A.
P•
D.
R.

J. W. Sanbom
H. F. Shea
c. N. Bmi th
E. H• .Stevens

Kaplan
.E • .Layr,b
,E. Lawrence
M. Libby

s • .L•
c • .E.

.Look
JKaeDonald
R. JI • .Mansur
H. R. )IT1111ken
R. H • .Monroe
P.~- W. -~ ~organ
A. B. Otis
!'J. · t. Peae1 l!einE. ;p. Pickering
~ L. fronovost

.,saeasment on each membe7' ot the
cla-as will .pa,- all ·d ebt a contracted
for the banquet• .
El-e:ctr1c care _will be stationed .
e.t ·the waiting station ontht · Cal':'• ..
pus at 5r20 to transport the cl.Ila• _....
to Bangor. ' No round tttip arrange- .
ment:s have· been mado.,.
Tickets :for admiaa 10n .t o. the•
I banquet will bo issued trom Iii'.·.
! Kolley 1 s office on Wednesda7, .
.

D. M• .Stewart
E. Stone
J. c. /W illey

c.

FUOSH:PAWJJJ£ ·T :·TO-~
, BE-~

>cc . IL

Woelfel

R• .P. Wooster

M. R. You~g
1N. S. Norton
ft 1 !Pr- •}e~.,...,_,,,_,~

tThursday, and Friday, ,
'fh• cet1M14:tJiios wtt&
.,..,.All,-:- •~-!!,\';;,~.,_., --making arrangerrionta for thia ban• --

hi••

__ quet consists of: Ruth ·B lamdiag, ·~
~hairma.n, .Ellston- Ingalla, Sam
Favor., ,R~oh!l.rd Gatf'lle7, .and Pl'anlt

,

SPu
·. · 0 6R0W.f f? WJlLGO TOJ j
w~SJIINGT{'N _,

LI

'MM'ong. ~
It is expect-a d that ever,-·membeJt .
- I of tho freshman class· •111 be pre• -

o.tc..

I

W1 llia:m N. -F'a:rwe 11 ~ .pledge of ! sent as .1 t is one ot the row time• .
Alpha Ge.mr,a Rho, .and known as the that the entire class will have
king or the spuds, .ha.s been solec- -tho opportunity to be together 1n
ted. to represent the State of
a spirit ·of good fe'llowah1p •.
!Ad.ne at the National .4-H Club
'.JGrnp
Washington, D. C• .this Junef. ·. Fred Goodwin, star frosh baaket• ·
'r'o:r the past five years, Farwell I ball center, .will not retUl'!l to
hs.s been a member of the 4-H Clubj school., J. t is reported., ~due to h1s ·
o.t Unity, Maino, and in each of
ill-health. Goodwin lett aehool
t.ho:3o years he has won_ honors as
:shortly before the Easter reoeas
e. ,.:.hc.Mpion of pot a to growers. Fa after a. period of •sickness during
we: lJ stated that he owed his huge which he Sl1ffe:r0d fr01"" a physical
s1:ccesa as a. spud promoter to the .[.nd fl'1entel breakdQWJl,
.
. •
E,~8 ... 7 potato growing stimula, .and
•
th.::, t he hoartily endorses it as a

in

J"r)fLf?Nl,llJGJO/i.'lfJ/>f.DflIJJrO

potato fertilizer.

"Mode:rn Religion tot' Modems• .
will be the thmPe of a aer1o• ot
Arts & Sci onces • . Professor l\lforo- addressos to be given 1n Alumni
ls.nd will speak and conduct a dis-i .Hall on the evenings of April 19, .
cu2 sion on the situation now.
· 20, . and 21, under the auapicea ot
c~ zj_sting in Harlan County, Ken•
the M.C.A. , Four well known men
h:i.cky, ,where coal rriiners have been speakers and one wotrtan, _,Mias V1r- stx·ildng for soTl'le tirie. All
e;inia ed'rwin of Smit'h College• .will
~L11terested B.re invited. ,
un1to in presenting various aspect-a

The Liboral Club will hold a

-

,,
'-----"

meeting Thursday evening at 275

-Cheate.
-·· . ---------·
·- ------- or 'thia ·theme •. • There baa boon much
r ·&n1th and \11111~ Wood,, _m ~· into·re·s t 1n the nbjoct? ·ot

r)th ofi the ela&a . of 1935, l'lll
tNligion th1S year ,and th1a ·11. an.
1~present -tho Univctrsity or Maine l'a.t~P' to ~anaw-er in a cona.t ruotif'e .
.i.n a debate against Colby to be
,,.., the quoat1ona Which man.7 :•tu• 1J.'3ld next v1edneada1..
. .·•
-•N e.alcllig about the a&tuN ·
I ro-ltgion and the plaoe 1.t has 1n

l-«enjt•.

·
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"' litro ••
.

l
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•

•

-
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DECRJHG WINS SCIIIJL.Af<SHIP(lJP

FRIIS#

BAstBAU -•-~

•-

IJIIIIINAY .
a:~
.··.,-,••- "_•'.I"
'-:-.
.-. ·_
-.
111J-WWT'd
~

- 6£1.S

nEFJiING HIGH rooently was award

od the frosbman sehols.rship cup
o. ..for the high school whose trosbman
Iii¥
delega.tton. ot throe or moro attu· FREmlMlN BA.SE8'.Lt pnotlu ~ ·
dents adrnitted in full standing
tho battery has bflon \U'idOJ'\11,j' _
has the highoat average rank for
sineo the opening ot -achoo1 laa$ _
the fi.ret serriestor. ~liot and
Tuoa4a7.. About. o1.gb
:..·-.k \o m•
.·--.· •n-.·•. ·•·-:->,,·
Tb.orna.ston wore close behind. - Nor- awol"ed tho call ant1· b.avo boee: -WOl'tr•
way, &tr Harb0r 1 and Leavitt in•
btg out daily. x.,ttold..
stltt1to wero thiPd, fourth, and
was hold for tho twat.-.1111• I i ~
-•.--~.,.
fifth nspoctively. - ~Maurice God• da;y afternoon 1mmbd!.ate17 -:a tter
dard, Lyman Brower, and Jobn Rob- tho varsity practiee,. A laf'P ·
, , , •• f!'11h IMftii .tJlf J:ihiilliii W•ii.i,i ~
iii,~ l.\. loo
U:_9~!e.d..,
~
I•,..,-,~~><-,,:~·,"::~,:
. , ...
ing men of Deering in orde:r· .
6:rt
, o - ·· e1fbfff
»b:Tft11f-'ff\'
l?~ ~!fa-."",'
_ Kent was awarded the cup last
comers, Coaoh "m.11•
yee.l?,, tho first year of the conevo:ryono a workout 1n h1• »e-,Oe•
test.
____
-tive positions, b.lt it la lffll,t.h•
i.
. ..

,...,.,ff -

-~Oil:••

f'IV[ FROSH 1/iJMS().vt ftA Y i~~o~:OP!~:

0

y:~ ~a:-:

1
:~

be tnor·e guoes work. b,an all ·
appoarancos, however, tho blg pro•
blom -f or Coach Kenyon 1B ta dt•~
J)!'esonted May 5.
\
cov-0~ or develop a rolJablc ~l,.tZ'•
,~..tth Libby will have a· leading ! Up to _date all aspirant a top the feminine 1~0Ie as Viola. Ludwig
! pitching nos 1t1on are lnexpei-~~d
L&ng takes tho part of S1:r Andrew land it re~ains · for the trosb -rien•
Ague.cho_ok1,Fra. ncis Morong, Robortol!'to.r _lto. develop his men .from .gre,m

FIVE ~ESHMEN will have parts
1n tho Maino Masque play to be

J'ohn Willey, Clown; and Almon

Cooper, Antonio.

- pnaterial,.

-

Woathe:r perm1tt1A{h the troah

-

. bal1.-tosa.ors will bo outsid0 by
THE BIBLE STUDY GROUPS which
tho first of next wook. ·A.t any
• :-i
rate, the varsity wi 11 soon -..aeate
:'"'. ,.vo b ocn rneo t.· 1· ng i• n th o 111T
m. c, . A •
t;._,ilding on Tuesday evenings at
tho armory for the a~vantagos ot
t3 •50 have proved very into~est ing · the outdoor die:mond. Thus the _
a r.d instructive. ~ir:r. ce.11, G.
yoarlings will havo. tho indoor - ,
F~,_ o lde:r conducts tho studios.
field to themselves 1a oroeii, to ·
E¥rfW¥AP ♦ is - ~vi 'fj(}G ~ - ~ .( - __ ,
got ~Q&dy -tor .tho. f'b•t~.~-~ e • ·
___ .--

Tho Univoreit:<,reate.log will be
i Rsued this_~onth.

Iweok from 8':~~daJ; w~ -K!!!•.H1J..l... .
It
Tho T?.nn1s club ~~ll mo•t 111
! ho. M...G..n • bu1. lding vv'od. ovet'ling

Louis Roln1c, .. ~1- s b .;en added
i at 7:30 _ P.M.
Tho purpose ot the
~--:) the cu.b 1 .,porter t 3 list of the : meeting is to organize the Club
_
"':~.i. :i.ne _Campu·_.s. _ -- - ·
for the spring season and. diaeue1
1
, ,future plans. All freshmen 1n•
A largo number of freshmen
' terosted a.re invited to the meet•
h ,1 ve reported for outdoor track
~Y• . . ;
_u ~o past w~~- Many of tho year~ .. , . ·_ 7\110~
~
! _ugs - have 'ha' oxporiQnCO tn the
• ~
{VIJn
- J
-_i:tdoor track •nd there ai-a CtGS'ta
oat meQt w l l ~ o~,#
.~.. c.rw-eomora who •how
'.t'h4t ~tag Hieb•<

i,»omt•••

.._
1
O

..·

·

..,.~ r•~ ...
:
·
·
·
?'{' '"'; . ,\11a, i:),.!ti
-:~ ·'·~---- .. --~
~
.:,_

-~
..

Ii 'i _:}lt?/:f~ t ·;:t};~?>:~:<? ~-. :7,"_;::)~~4~\;, .- ~; :. ·•. _,,r J }} '":t,t·: ,

;\\ i: -~

·-- ----~-·--.. _____:~

..

- ~-' --

.

.

T7-IE BULL 8£S~
'" N ..
Liane _7o~torcla7 attOJll,loo•• _Bo

.

. •J)Mng rover :r.otgna

SUp!'Offlo,..

..

<
f

Walking ;~ e.t last cGming into
caaua_lttea Nltported• _· . -_ !.ts own ... Any eonvoniont stop or
Did you hoar abou.t ibo lal.11
suitable seat soor,ns to be in use broaktng looae bl the . _ ie•tei-•
along the oe.rnnus ••• 117ondor if thoy day and our h~re (Agata ~ • OOl!'el
will in-stall _scats along tha
thrll, this t~mo wS.th oa.:G· et the
_
riverbank- ••• And by the wa:1-~just o·p poaite soxt), taroont,
·the · .

••flJ4

day and captured him. What • - - •
·-Rod Walton and a Rd 0.. la a
t2V FoNiroadstor plckod. •I .Bef4
Pin:rso-n and Ray Ga Uq •~ -~
·
trudging along th& ~ M . • i .
road SUnday morn at _,.
I,ld
1

WhertJ _! ·a tho riv0rbank right
now?,. .:,John Bymonds seoms to be

!n-flicted with walkitis, tho way
ho oall.s up Mt. Vernon •., • • An,- . _
succeaa as yet, John? •• Dick Cap""
( ts.in braved tho ice-floes on the

A•••

1

~
- .__.....

~o/~~~f'~~:~i;_.1;.~_---~ ~ :;:•~- -~·• 1~l::.: L
_~:I;.._,:~J:.-~:
V

\

·

•••-•~•---•-----------

S

.t

LrUt';

Li ffi: v

.n..A.

~.u.~al.J.Z!J

-·~ - --·

'Questionnaire:
Paul fircDonnell stood up• ~
-l e
- Who did iibd Folix go to Bangor of ge.ls 1 totho:r ove? Ia tha,t
w1th la.st -S aturday ovo. 1 ou.~
niee, boys?
aampµs sheik?
. Who 1-ays a car do c;3$n 't brtng
Did Speed Sherman got a. call
one popularity! our quj.et and
down from a burly motor-cop for
assuming \Jilf:rid Mathoeon doeentt
speeding?
soom to be doing too bad• Re had
How .do you liko the fudge Red
a junior f:rom -Be.lontine out 1n
Soule has boon dishing out?
tho aftornt,on and anothor . out •c·
Ra_ther sheck1ng, oh what?
night, and he actually had tho .
Ravo you seen tho Rolls Ruff
·norvo to boliovo that tltoy wtluld
Bess om-,. Richardson, and Shields
n' t fin;d 1 t out. Heh. heh. W1ll ~ha vo acquired? Thoy go round
his fao-<} get red whoti .ho rcade
·
tooting tho hor:n so everyone
this I .
.
.
.
. .
·
will know it. Tak•tsk.
_Bill Butloi- tlo'eatt _we.eh h18
.·
-·-------------------face all over. Have you nct.tc,od .
{ New It orris :what ho is trying to do or ls 1 t
)
Ignatius (uigp~y 11 to you) has
~oo fa.int for you to Stlet
I added two rno:e flee.s e.nd ~- bitElainouW1lso1'
woe.ring a . Bota
ten oar to lns n lreadv large
pin and Frannie Knight woai-s
collection •
,.;
Frocman Webb ts•
Red Soul; . got _his oot . injuro_d .. _~a ~to~ _-.R._
a nd_·
vtattei _,! -1,~_in_._:_.. _ 11_ 1_8
-- w ~_on ,-~tt, " he!' a ~ec±~ ~
-J:ry-"'ttrr'ow · ~ ,eit ~e!' -~ }!Jte!- ~ ~ -~i·~•ll9•·~•p ~9'k ....
{ a bou. ldor on 1t •
Harry S..~dora vi•l~
H A - DCJna,~ville
·\
Rho Damrrit Rho hold opGn house with t01n Toole during vaea-tlo•••
all last weok until so111oone
Ned Palmer · took a. t:rip to .-..
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